1. Not Get any Password?
Ans: It can be happen due to Network Problem, wait for few times you will get
it on your registered Mobile No.
2. I

put wrong Mobile Number, now I gave another number but it shown

‘already used’, what should I do for registration?
Ans: For new registration Please see below given point (*).
3. I have already done my registration with Madhaymik and H.S. Registration
and Roll Number, but still not get any password what should I do or can I do
registration again?
Ans: Wait for few times you will get it on your registered Mobile No. Or For
new registration Please see below given point (*).
4. I haven’t any Registration Number (CBSE/ICSC Board) what should I do?
Ans: You can apply with your Higher Secondary Roll No.
5. My Registration No. started with ‘0’, but with this I can’t apply, what should
I do?
Ans: You have to remove ‘0’ from your Registration No. for application.
6. I wrote wrong Registration at the time of application, I am not able to edit
it?
Ans: If payment is not done then you can apply it again, for new Registration
please see below given point (*).
7. I wrote my Father’s Name wrong, what should I do?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website, please mail with details (*). Or if
payment is not done then you can apply it again, for new Registration please
see below given point (*).

8. I have selected another Gender but Not able to change, what should I do?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website, please mail with details. Or if
payment is not done then you can apply it again, for new Registration please
see below given point (*).
9. Amount has not written on the Bank Challan, what should I do now?
Ans: Take a print of Bank Challan Again.
10.When I took a print of Bank Challan, My Category has been changed their,
what should I do?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website, please mail with details (*). Or if
payment is not done then you can apply it again, for new Registration please
see below given point (*).
11.May I know last date of Registration?
Ans: You can see it from the Website.
12.May I know last date of Offline-Payment?
Ans: You can see it from the Website.
13.Why Bank is not taking money right now?
Ans: After ‘One Working day’ from the sublimation of Bank Challan Bank will
take the money.
14.I am not able to Upload Photo?
Ans: After ‘One Working day’ from the sublimation money to the Bank, you
can upload photo. But photo’s size must be 2MB and type must be
JPG/JPEG/PNJ/GIF.
15.Other one’s photo has been uploaded, what should I do?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website please mail with details and
applicants photo.

16.I can’t take a form print?
Ans: After ‘One Working day’ from the sublimation money to the Bank, you
can take form print.
17.When I took a print of form, why my photo hasn’t printed?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website please mail with details and
applicants photo.
18.When I took a print of form, why my Numbers are not printed?
Ans: You can see a mail ID on the Website please mail with details and
applicants photo.
19.Should I have to Submit Application form & slip to the University?
Ans: You have to keep those with you.
20.I have made some mistake before final submission, can I change my
mistake or what should I do?
Ans: After Final Submission nothing will be change, if payment is not done yet,
then you can apply it again. For new registration please see below given point
(*).
21.How many years for B.Ed. course?
Ans: For Two (2) Years.
22.How much Fees for B.Ed. Admission?
Ans: For Self-Financing Colleges:
Rs. 1, 40,000.00 (FOR TWO YEARS) + Rs. 5,000.00 as refundable caution
money
Break-up of Fee Structure for Self-Financing B.Ed. Colleges:
1ST YEAR
Admission /Tuition Fees: Rs. 70,000.00
2ND YEAR

Admission /Tuition Fees: Rs. 70,000.00
23.How much Application Fee for Form fill-up?
Ans: For Offline Application 700 rupees (per applicants) + Bank Charge 40
rupees.
For Online Application (Debit/Credit Card/ Internet Banking) 700 rupees.
24.May I know the academic qualification for B.Ed. Application?
Ans: Both Fresher and Deputed Candidates with at least 50% Marks in The
Bachelor’s Degree or in the Master’s Degree are eligible to apply.
Maximum 38 Years as on 30.06.2016 of age for the fresher candidates, and
for Deputed candidates having 1 Year experience as on 30.06.2016.
25.May I know how much seats has there for Fresher/Deputed candidates?
Ans: Please see the prospectus.

*For Again New Application:
Put Dash (-) or Dot (.) on Madhyamik Roll Number or H.S. Roll Number and
another Mobile Number at the time of second Registration for Application.
*Details:
Application ID, Name, Date of Birth, Passing Year, Registered Mobile Number on
Application etc.

Email ID is Mandatory for Personal Information

